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a little while ago and showed that
the new combine had run 13,000,-00- 0

behind in the past year. It is
most likely that it will force the ship

North Carolina News.

8am '1 W. Scarborough, a rural
mail carrier from Kinston, has been
arrested on the charge of detaining
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Of North Carolina
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M' volumes. Hew water
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667 Students - v 66 Ihstbuctobs

The Fall term begins -

! Washington Letter. J

Washington, D.C, Aug. 10, 1905.

The work of the grand jury prob-

ing the cotton and other scandals in
the Agricultural Department has
been suspended lor a week or ten
days, but there have )eeA numerous
conferences of the District Attorney
and the head officials of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture and of the De-

partment of Justice. The latest
witness that is rumored to have
been summoned is another woman,
the wife of Mr. Peckham, who was
prominently mentioned in the case
in its first stages. Mrs. Peckham is
described as a bright business wo-

man and runs several enterprises of
her own and laughs at the efforts ot
the District Attorney to involve her
in the scandal. It is said at the
same time that she has some papers
in a safe deposit box in Chicago

SCOTT A ALDRICIIT,
i Graham, N. C.

' "i ii, '

: Fire?,::; ::X i
and Life
Insurance

Prompt -- '' "

Personal Attention c

To All Orders.
Correspondenee Solicited.
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THHIBASK OF ALAHAKCE

RYDALE'S TONIC

BLOOD aod . NEBVC5.
It purifies tha blood by ellmtnatlnr the

waste matter and other iiopuritiea ami by
deatroyinf; tha germs or microb t!mt
Infest the blood. It bolide up fhs blood
by rerxHUHructing and multipiying tha red '
corpuscles, making; tha blood rich and red.
It restores and stimulates tha neivea.
cauaiur a full free Sow of nerve fore
throughout the entire nerve system. ; It
speedily cures unstrung nerves, nrrrona-- 'neat, nervous prostration, and alt other
diseases of the nervous system, - i .

EYDALE'S TONIC is sold under a posi-
tive guarantee. i , , ; .

Trial ate at SMta. , raaasy U. tjn) "

taajrufACTtntSO ST

Tbe Radical Remedy Compiny,
SIIVSaWBTT. SS. W. -

Sold by J. C. Simmons Drug Co. -

I n 1 n o p
4--J

Dyspopsia Curo
Dlaests what yon eat. ,

tWvlala. syMMMtllll JMHtalM aft A f.ft aft '
wcjpaaaeauswsAi wuaaiM -

dlgestaDte- . . and dlgeste all Binds- ef
,.lOOO. X. gTITOa iu. laau. iwu atut. mm

falls to cure. It allows yoa to eat aJ. ... . T1 i .i ml willi.a
stomachs can take It. Bylttuemasy
tboaaasds of dyspeptice have her s
cured after every tblof else falletL le
uneaualled for the stomach. CM1'
ren Wlta weu ewillaw eni-- imm ,
First dose relieves. Adletuutsessaer.

Cttmanstorasutrcrl
aaiily by B.O. iwrTrtxx.w- - --

ai.iyacoalaaWllaiaaip.iaj,aii .

eaiatAAaaAaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaw .

V '

leadaches

This time of the year
are sitrnals of warnmrr.
TakeTaraxacum Com- -
oound now. It mav- -

savs you a spell of fo-v- er.

It will resulato
your bowels, set your
iver right, and cure

your indigestion.; ,

A good ionic.
An honest medicine!

araxaou m

MEBANE.

AGENTS 2f;:', I ACH. i w
nn aauA'Tsarr book ow Tn sva-- r

Bv Da. J. Villus Jooa

Century Magaiine.

The sun. .is. the. primf wm. oi
every ensnge or weather. Tne sun
determines whether-th- e --earth- shall
be hot or cold, just aa oat hand torn
on and off the register. Absence oi
of sun's rays makes the North Pole
a continent of ice ; plenty of sun's
rays makes the Equator a furnace,
The sun's rays by beating one land
more than another, cause winds,
hurricanes and cyclone. The heat
tn tne sun is so terrible that our
iron ores, gold, silver, copper and
diamonds exist as gases there. The
rays of this heat travel at the rate of
11,600,000 miles a minute and
reach in eight minutes. Such speed
is inconceivable. The swiftest .eta
non ball is motionless, .compared
with ., such rapidity . . of motion.
There are storms on the aon com-

pared with which our Galveston
hurricanes and Mount Pelea erup
tions are like the breathing of an in-

fant Are tha storms periodiof
Do they follow some frequaftoa,
some law f

Tha sun is much brighter and
hotter at certain periods than it is
at others. Prof. 8. P. Langtey tellr
us that during 1904 there was
notable decrease in the amount of

a

heat received from the sun. The
same report cornea from Italy.,
Why the sun has been stingy of late
we do not know ; whether it gen'
erosity is periodic or incidental, is, i

riddle to us. If we did qndsratand
ita moods. and . their motion, upon
us we could, predict the weather for
a season in advance. Now, the son
is the creator of all life, of all force

and motion on the earth except the
tides. Every act of it is so orderly.
and systematic that we must believe
that tba processes going, pa within
it are also systematic: that the
changes we think we see in it fol-

low each other in regular succession
as our spring follows winter,- - but
probably at much longer., intervals. I1

8olve the order of the changes on:

the sun, and we eonld prsdjot the at

character of the seasons.: .
' s

Strange as it may seem, the sun
has rarely been studied ia ,Ua reWii
tion to weather. , Aa rule, astroo-e- m

ere have paid little attention to
the weathej, whUemjBeroJrjg!
know ;Jitet jhejuo 4..J

NOTHIN BIS.KED;; NrTjMNG
OAINXXXP'1' - ;

You -- risk., .oothingin . buying
ElUtJtt'i. EmulajAad QUi Wnimv.
because you set your money back Q

not satisfied. Your gain la mat,
because yon get the best llfiimsot
ever made. . Best for Rhtnmatism.
bast for 8prains and 8weUlngfa.,beat
for use tn tne ramuy. ana on your
stock. A full , pint bottle, costs
bat 25 cts. No risk, til gala. J.
a Simmons Drug Co.

If yoabarrjUie top of your cake
take the ijwiJKf aa4 gretf ofl fy1
burned part evenly, una care
fully to ramore.ali, tb l;prned paf
tides Deroretcing. , , : ; :

Dear Gas : I have aolted. the
mother-in-la-w problem, Just give
her regulariy Holliatea Bocky
Mountain Tea. It will make her
healthy, happy and ; docile as a
lamb. S5 oeote. Tea or Tablets.
Thompson Drug Co.

... , j i.

If von are troubled with ditty Is

snalla. headache. indisrtioa.txoau
pation, Hollister's Bocky Mountain
Tea will make yon veil and keep
you well. If it rails gettrom mosey
back. That's fair. 95 cents. Thomp-
son Drug Co. .!v::v;'-i!-;':,- :

aBjBisBeaBBwBBaWBBsl- -

The eecret ol having good maabed
potatoes la to keep them hot wnus
mashingv wdbavf the, milk, hot
when added. Pot into a hot dish
and dot the top with bite of butter.

OW.COK8UUPTON BEGIN8.

CoosumDtlfo alwaya. besine with
a cough tiiat Lora, - A cocjh that
hangs on and wiU not yield to the;
usual treatment. may not mean
oonstrmptioQ but too often tt does
meaAlhitdeddff"?ri Vto
d a footicg. Ba . Cough

EUxir Is very suoceeafal le checxiar
the pror of hroat and lung die-eaee-

lmJiPoripUflfc. yield;
toiu powerml iafloeoee. if he as;
it: bet,lelore ie dii.e,ia toe
deeaagiljaodesaaeirtiff- -

remedy aula too germ uas caosf
fMraromrXlfm. . It . rtmoves the
cause ard helpt aftpre re-bui-ld ths
tootan-dowaiiSw- Tis -- nyoaaave a
atubbbora touch, try KyedaV

- ' it ! -'- .iJ-1V
.

Wbea ytJ?-v:xefwv- e, as--
WOUB; wuw w ariw w

fajg; it mleytttAXsabeUepoaaa

Srery bottle; wnaoUd, but act
one retorned, la the report iewdir'
Dr. MlMfi a

Dumber of drospata la the 800th.
TbiaBalasmiewamatedtoyoo by
The J. C. eimmoBt Dreg Co.

ping bill to the front again during
the coming season and it may be de
pended upon to use every argument
outside of its own wish for a sub-

sidy to foster its wish.
The government has dot been able

to do anything so far to stem the tide
of Chinese sentiment against Ameri
can goods, and it is reported to the
State Department that the boycott
is spreading rapidly. At the same
time the Chinese government de
clares that it is doing all, in its
power to prevent any discrimina-
tion against a friendly power, but it
would like a little reciprocity on
the subject of admitting Chinese
coming to the United States. It is
denied very strongly tha ' Wu Ting
Fang, the late and genial Min-

ister to the .United States is
back of the boycott, but at tha same
time it is more than suspected in
American circles that the clever old

Bciple of Li Hung Chang is makr
ing the most of his position as the
head of the board of foreign con-

cessions to foster the war on the
country to which he was lately ac-

credited. Wu picked up a lot of
western ways while he was in the
United States. He was a good after
dinner speaker and he was invited
everywhere, but those who know
him best said that he had all the
Oriental's dislike for western ways
and it is very likely that he is now

putting all the information that he
pijked up in Washington to the
best use possible for China.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION.

The term "Dyspepsia" means i
lack of pepsin in the stomach. In
digestion is rightly used whenever
food ;not properly digested, regard-
less of the cause. It is immaterial,
whether you call your ailment Dys-
pepsia or Indigestion whenRydale's
Stomach Tablets are used. They
are guaranteed to cure all forms of
stomach trouble. Buy a trial box,
(price 25 cts.) and be convinced.
J. C. Simmons Drug Co.

Stains may be easily removed
from the inside of decanters and
cruets by putting into tbem fresh
infused tea leaves direct from tha
teapot with a little hot water and
soft soap. Shake well and rinse

in clean water.

Cholera lafantasa.

This disease has lost its terrors
since Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy came into
eeneral use. The uniform success
which attends the use of this rem
uv in all caaMof bowel comnlaints
in children has made it a favorite
wherever its value has become
known. For sale by The J. C. Sim
mons Drug Co.

In coloring carpet rags, don't use

more dye than is abeoluiely, neces-

sary to get the color you" want. The

superfluous dye rots the rags and is

given off in dust tha' flies when the
carpet is being worn and afterward

when it is swept. - ,

Knoliah Snavin Liniment removes
all bard, soft or calloused lumps and
blemishes from noises, ouw. spav-

ins, curbs, splinta, sweeaey, ring,
bone, stifles, sprains, all swollen
throats, coughs, etc . Save .150 by
the use of one botue. warrantee
the most wonderful blemish core
known. 8oldy the J CL Sim-mon- a

Drug Co., Graham, N. C

When a whitewashed ceiling baa

become blackened, applp a layer of

starch and water to it with a piece

of aoft flannel. Allow it to dry,

then brush o7 lightly witha brush.

The blackness will have disappeared,

leaving no marks whatever.
- .

TaStaeyJWtfAwTBnw r

nrki tun take UMTS a lasueva
Chill Tonic because the formula ia

plainly printed on every ; bottle
showing that it is simply Iron tad
Quinine to a tasteless form. No

Cure, No Pay. Me.

Henrr Wslla, 29yean old, tenv
.rlv a aoklier in tbeSInited Statta

army, whose parents live in Greens-

boro, committed suicide in Wash

ington Mopday .week by' taking

norpno-- . From a note left by .the
aoicide it is evident thai disappoint-

ment in love was the cause of the

trouble. : .

U SCOrn paua(wartatste ,

SCOTT BWJUI

A little sirl asked ber mother if
liars went to heaven, and wee an
swered. "No. I snppoee not" She
then asked if papa aver told a lie.
f "Well," said ths mother, "I sup
pose be sometimes does."

"Well, did you and grandpa and
Uncle Jim ever toll a lie?? eaid the
little girl.

"Yea, I suppose sometimes jo ow
Uvea we have told what wasn!i. ex
actly true."

"Well," said ths Uttte girj after
moment of deep reflection,. ;. VI

should think it, would , be awful
lonesome in heaven, with nobody
there but God nd George Wssh
ington."

TboaaTht ef the Oa, .

ae.Mardea.
It does not matter bow mush

money or property a man acquires ;

if he hat paid too high price for

it, if he has lowered , hit ideala and
starved hie splrtnel nature in the
getting, he is a failure.

No matter! what) hit : wealth, bis
position. :or hit .fame,, the.' man
whose prinoipla it to get all that he
cm

'
n4 to girt aa little

" t ' possible
a .a a

ia return, whose symptwea aaa tn
Urejtf are bounded by, telf, .whose

whole thoughts tre for tell alone, it
acolosaal tai)ura..w ;

; John Fattlconer, aged 14 years,
an apprentice hoy ia tht: Southern
shpps.atSpenosr, waa shot and it Itl
believed fatally .wounded,, .Wednes
day by Kenneth MoQormick, of the
same age tn occupation. The shootr
ing occprrsd at bj Jorne pf young
MoCormick, hw,?twooner wat
boaxding,, nd ,VM,ftoa .o the
usual oaesa, ,MoCfjfaiic jajM-W-

pbgaqunloadedprttolaodirn
Uok.sflct in Fsuleoner, who was ip

the ipom with Ha?. FauM has
since diiAHe ajege, MMtCotr
mick.coniinued ta itpapAthe pistol

ejsBtlaet.hi.tffiotoit and whUt
be iraf trying to get out of tha way,
MoCormick was bound .to ooarV .

The Hew York Journal of Com'
merce hat .rabliahed.'lto August
crop repoit, conaolidating the re-tar-ot

of 1,825 special eorretpoadenft
bearing aa average date of July 24.
t shows a eoodlupo of 75.4 against

81.2 for Jane, decline of . 5.8
poiate. Tbit eoaditioa compares
84 for the oorreepodlng time last

yew,, 77 l J208. a4 0 1 1202.
Detrwiorat Jsjahow a la all. StAtes

exospt North CbroUaa, South
, -

I.,'.--' is ;

A d4t AueOa, aayi that
ttoadayQd Zoeeday a wask .

of the roost intense heat
iravet that hss passed oyer Tsxas in
mfny-ya- i Mondajr Jiigb, tbf
homidity wu to great that people
were forced to leave their sleeping

loomt and take to the strtsts for air.

At midnight the thermometer regia- -

(eie4 ,99 dgreetv aad Taeeday it
was. over lOoWi 7,

There it no wy to maintain, the
haallh and strength of mind and
body except by nourishment. There

no tray 40 ooorisb except through
the atomach.. Th:,ttomach. must
be kept healthy, pore and sweet or
the atnncth will 1st down and dis
ease will set, No sprite, foes of
abvogta, Btrvwaeneet, neaoacne,
wrpalion, bad breath, sour !ri-In-

rifting, iiyHgesHon, dyspepsia
and all Motnacb troablet thai art

Kodol digsfi jrW .yp ea and
1gtWtbe. wbol. digits ap--

pacatat. aou ey iae .-- bud-me- sa

Drag Co. -

... lu.j 1 j ' ' -

kC W. ehoekley. the WUsdngtoa
saJoor-ke?jriuiJr- fe Frank--A.

Talbett. who died-- ia a. hospital at
Wilmiactoo armdjyaIght- - week,
on hie beast to aealottxJt-&- 7

B.k feiwifto- -
jaQ withtot bond, tiieorjroaer'i jury,
after ao aX WaJisa.Jay.tetaiaingavwtotketeeot
thaTAnto.W4a1a
the yaralt ntbkmt thf head la--

After a hearty seal a dost ofXodol
& wuicrevent an Mi

JUXMAisB a
afaaraatesiZ --r -57Ani l Breath :aadU

umaca i. loblaain BoU by The. J.
a CimmooeDnigCo." ' ,'t

BeTaouipCresmcartB
123-gU- LUkit dietiUery ia

, The . outfit was

Buil2gnaa eat of aaolAesee. A
aevelty for the Bjbonattoert.

Feed your hair; nourish it;
give it something to live on.
Then it will stop falling, and
will grow long and heavy.
AVer's Htlr Vigor is the only

Hair Vigor
htUt food you can buy. For 60
years It hss been doing just
what we claim it will do. " It
will not distppolnt you,

ITytatr 4 to fc my "hart. Bat after
aawa ayar. nair v iko. a Mm t.ni np.
ta araw, aad bow u u faartam laalia. tons.

bk ma, . .ataaatM raautt UMilW hatog
wiwan any nair- .- ... ,
a), a. visaa, wmut epnaa.. v

a aWUta. f. O. ATStt OOwrl.M.raatrifU. Ynwnt, Mass.for

Short
CatMftiely Lew Rates Annentieee

Vie Beethera Railway.

Extremely low rates are announc
ed via the Southern Railway from
points on its lines for the following
special occasions :

Monteagle, Tenn. Monteogle Bible
Training School, July 15,
1905.

Monteagle, Tenn. --Monteagle Sun
day Bobool institute, July a.

5, 1905.
Monteagle, Teen. Woman's Con-...u- m

in. ii s toonfivoo, aawK, a vl avw.
Nashville, Tenn. Peabody College,

Summer Bcnools j vender but
Biblical Institute, June 14-A- ug.

9. 1905.
Oxford Miss. Summer School, Uni

versity of Mississippi, June 1-4-

July Z6, wt.
Richmond, Va. Farmers' National

' Conirress. Bent 12-2-2. 1905.
Savannah, Ga National Travelers'

Protective Association of America,
May 16-2-3. 1905. .

Savannah, Ga. Southern Golf As
sociation. May 3, lvvo.

St Louis, Mo. National Baptist
Anniversary. May 16-2- 4. 1905.

Tuscaloosa. Ala. Summer School
for Teachers, June lo-ju- iy z,

' 1905.
; Rates for the above occasion open

to the DUblio.
Tickets will be sold to these points

from all stations on the Southern
Railway.

Detailed information can be bad
upon application to anv iicxei
Agent of tht Southern Railway, or
Agents or connecting lines, or oy
addressing the undersigned :

R. L. Vernon, T. P. A., Char--

1ni. H n.T U WnA n . p
.

a .vvu a. w j v. aa. wv vw,
Asheville, N. C; S. H. Hardwick,
Pass. Traffio Manager, W. H. Tay-
lor, Gen'l Pass. Agent, Wuhington,
D. C.

A dispatch from McKeeeport,Pan
says that one Mr. Fish, a prominsnt
business man of that town, wu
bathing in ths river on the outskirts
of MeKeesport when be taw a small

boy making off with bit clothes.
Fish went out of the water in a hur
ry and In the "altogether" chased

that boy through the town until the
the police stopped r un ana put a
bed quilt over him.

Taaaa wila CraaB. ..
Wm icinnae. a member of the

hAAam miut workine near Little- -

wu token suddenly illSrt,night with cramps and a kind
of cholera. Hit case wu so severe
that be bad to have the members of
the crew wait upon him and Mr.
Gifiord wu called ana consulted.
Ha told them he bad a medicine In
ka. 4Vm M Phamraarlalri'a Colin.

Ml. W. HI J

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy that
be thought would help him out ana
accordingly several doees were ad-

ministered with the result that tba
fellow wu abla to be around next
day The incident speaks quite
highly or Mr. utnora s medicine.
Elksder, Iowa, Argua.

This remedy never fails. Keep
it in your borne, it may save life.

For sale by The J. C Simmons Drug
CO. --N v.

(ttalna of iodine mav be entirely
removed from white calico or lineo
by rubbiog damp carbonale of soda
into the marks and then washing in
cold water. '

THE "LAZY" MICROBE.

A laaurnad Professor claims to
have discovered that "Laxinesa" is
caused by a germ If the Eminent
Doctor is risbt ' Bydale'a Liver
Tablets can rightly be termed
Microbe Killers, because tbey si--

aa?ai. .mimw that. timr)., l.fV. alns- -
w.i vun--. ..i - j w a.

tati taalina' that has naueJlr baaa
attributed to a torpid liver or con- -

a w i e? isttpatea ooweia. nysaaie t . uver
TahUta are marantend to cure con- -

stipation and all liver disordors.
They are small, compreesra cnoco-Ut- e

cassted tobleta. easy to take.
nlaauant In affarf. Reliable. AnV
dealer in oar remedies will return
imr irMMiav if van are not satisfied
with these tablets. 50 tablets 25
cts. J. C 8immone Durg Co.

John Turner, charged with kill
ing his brother, was acquitted in
Rockingham Superior Court week
before last. .. -

letters.

; Work is now in progress on 14
different lines of railway iu various
parte of tha State. These are near
ly all small lines.

Abe Goldstein, a Durham mer
chant, lost his wife about eight
weeks ago. A few dayt sgo be went
to New York and returned with a
new wife.

, While cleaning a well atTWades- -

boro Monday morning a week Chat.
Covington and Geo, Cutjibertson,
both colored, were killed by , inhal
ing gat. Their death makes a total
of three men who have lost their
lives in the same well from the same
cause,

A Morganton special to the Char
lotte Observer says that whils eat-

ing his dinner at the State Hospital
Friday a patient named Mull became
choked on a piece of bread

.
and be- -

m e a

lore ne oouia oe relieved ne was
dead. The body was tent to his old
home at Brevard foifinterment

E. L .Young, president of the
Farmers land Merchants' Bank of
Dunn, who was arrested a few days
sgo on a charge of forgery, was dis
charged at a preliminary hearing,
on the uncontradicted testimony of
the State's witnesses, the magistrate
finding no probable cause.

I The postmaster at Charlotte has a
letter from the Isthmian Canal Com'
mission in which it is stated that
oarpeotent are needed for the ser
vice in the Isthmus of Panama.
Transportation and pay at the rate
66 centt an hour will be paid per
sons wbo make" application and
stand the required examination,

i8ix miles from Raleigh Tuesdsy
afternnon of last week, two white
youthsillipm Finch, aged 16, and
Jette Blake, aged 20, were bunting
aqnirrelt, A rain came op and they
went Into an unused barn In 200
yards of Blake's home. While In the
building Finch's gun was accidental
ly discharged, the. shot entering
Blake's side, causing death in a
few. tnitvutes. .

A correspondent of the Charlotte
Observer says that Monday evening

week, on Rich . Mountain, near
Boone, a young man named Regan
was struck sod instantly killed by
lightning, and three other men se-

verely injured. They bad been
working on a new pike road and
were sbelterifig from the storm under

large tree when tht lightning
truck, the tree. , The storm waa

terriffic.

Ths preliminary report of the com

missioners of internal revenue shows
that the total internal revenue

In tbit State for tht past
year amount to 14,994,968, a gain
of 1327,786.' For the first time in
many years at least, the collections
in the fourth, or eastern district, ex-

ceeded those ia the fifth, or western
district. The former are 12,549,155,
showing a gain of 8292,878, while
the latter are 82,445,813, showing a
gain of only 135,408.

Chat. Stein, white, recently coo- -

rioted of criminal assault on a white
woman In Madison county, and sen
tenced to death, and whose sentence
was commuted to life imprisonment
by the Governor on the ground that
the woman wu of bad character,
has been token to the penitentiary.
8tein who wu cheerful under the
shadow of the gallowt and never
gave up hope that bit life would be
aaved, MyTBitoodmtune It doe
to a rabbit foot that hs has carried
from a boy and it hat never railed
hira.

Untied States Marshall Millikan

hu removed six Federal prisoners
from Forsyth to Guilfoid county
jail. The marshal says trustworthy
information reached him that the
prisoners sentenced to Forsyth jail
by the United 8tales court to asm
Out term of imprisonment for viola-tio-a

of Federal laws have act been
kept eanfined, bat have been allow

risnta to
emrfiiisirts at nkhts. The Jauer

ssts only one prisoner, aa old col
ored maa, wu allowed privileges,
aadthie tor the reason that he wu
hrpoor health.

ei mmm, oiee.
Wu. iftkMllrtllbtlimtWra tfeat um Is at UHt cm an.li s "

Man aa. aai. m mmm n hiaaa 1. Catarrh. Mall'. Catarrh
1 i.yuaurM.ilMaif.M Knowa !
t . aMOtaaa train my. CMarrk a u. Wlta--
axnat .aaa, raqmra. a a um nan

a tal.iaal
l,.aU diraruy apea tk. Mood ao4

Mrfaaa. at Ue . a,trnT'e tekteu tse ' a4 11"
..i.r artntk or ba

ra4aaarua aataae la rfea tte
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Sept. 11, 1904. Address

Francis P. Venable, President,
CHAPEL" HILL, N. C.

June 15 8t

Land Sale I

Bv virtue of an order of the Superior court
Aiomoi.no nnnntv. the undersigned will

sellatpablio outcry, to the best bidder, at
the court house door In Graham, In Skid
county, on .

SATURDAY, SEPT, '9, 1905,
ii nf the following real property, tf

' A
tract or paroel or iana in 'ieasant Store
towuship, Alamance county, containing

72 ACRES,
m, nr BiHoininir the James Durham
land, the w. P. Barnwell land and other
lands. It being the plantation upon whioh the
late Albert Jeffreys Uved up to his death.

Terms: One-thir- d cash, the other two-thir-

in equal lnscallments'St sis and twelve
norths, secured by notes) carrying Interest
fromda?e. jgOOT.JB.. Puli.'AdnVr',

as Adm'r of Albert Jeffreys.
August 8, 1906. , r i i

Mortgage Sale of Land

By virtue of authority vested in the un-
dersigned a assignee of A. C Albright, by a
mortgage deed executed to A. O. Albright on
the 31st day of December, I960, by D, F. Work-
man and Mary B. Workman, and duly regis-
tered in theoffloeof the Hegl sterol Deed of
Alamance county. In Book No. SB of Mort-
gage Deeds, at page 190, he will sell, at pub-
lic outcry to the highest bidder, for cash, on
the premises in Patterson township, in Ala-
mance county, at IS o'clock on ;.

SATURDAY; SEPT,. 9, 1905,
the tract or parcel of land therein conveyed,
and known and designated aa fellows: Be-
ginning on N, Pike' corner, thenoe B.-- - JM
poles to a stone in the public road. Thenoe
south along public road 2) deg W. Mpolea,
Thenoe South 23 W. 60 poles. Thenoe
South 9 W. 80 poles. Thenoe South tW' W.
t poles. Thenoe West 84 P. 14 links to Coop-
er's line. Thenoe north Si poles and 28 links
to the beginning, containing M 8 aeres,
mnra oi Iaii. Thla Anir 0 1QJ1S.

KITOENB TRAOrrR. AnimnA
of A. (X Albrlgh t,. Mortgage.
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Remember the name

Foley's Homy tni Tar. Insist
upon having the genuine.

Three stzee tic BOO. IkM v
Prepared only by !

foley At Company, Ohloac ' .

We prompMy obtain U. 8. and Foreign i

Bend model, sketch or photo of Invention ins;1
' trwreporl on patentaW llty. , For tree. book, ',
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GRAHAM," .'iV --l?N. C.
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I " producing the beet

having an important bearing on the
investigation and that she will be
forced to testify before the grand
jury whether she has anything im-

portant to divulge or not. It looks
as though the Department of Agri-

culture were getting a little tired of
the investigation business anyhow.
It was thought at first that Dr. Sal-

mon would be at least suspended
while the investigation of his de-

partment, the Bureau ot Animal
Industry, was going on, but it ap-

pears from the Statement of the
Secretary of Agriculture y that
this will not be done unless as it was
put at the Department, "something
turns up to warrant such action."
It is hardly likely that the active
head of a big government bureau
would have anything of the sort
"turn up" in his department if be
could s possibly: avoid it. The
charges against the Bureau of Soils,

it was stated to-d- were not being

pushed at all and it is quite possible
that the matter will be allowed to

drop. The same may also be true
of the proposed investigation in the
Geological ' Survey. But such a
scare as was thrown into that bureau
by the mere proposal ol an investi-

gation was ludicrous. It is possible
that there may not have been any-

thing actually wrong with the Sur
vey, but it is certain that there has
been a great deal of looseness in it,

Assaya were being made for private
parties with a pull by -- the govern
ment analysts and it was reported
thatKsome private prospecting
parties actually sent into the field

equipped with the government in
strumenta and in some cases with
government horses and mules,

Whether or not these charges could

be proved in an investigation is not

known, but there was a great deal

of terror manifested in the Survey

lt anch an attempt should be

made.
' The enterprising gentlemen, prin

cipally in the Senate and some of

them in the House, who wait at
every turn to spring the ship sub

sidy question, have received a rawer

black eye from the report or one oi

tha crnvprnment experts sent to

South America to look into this very

Question and ita relation to the foe- -

terine of American trade, mr. ua-
coin fiatohinson, who has been

down in South America looking up

trade relations, says that a subsidy

for a fast lime ot steamers between

th United States and South Ameri--

nan rjorta would do nothing toward

t.insnr thA trade sitnation. It ia
USilaals saw w

the old cry so fer as the trade is

.The merchants there want

American eoods sold them by com

petent traveling salesmen who can

talk Spanish , ana rrotuwe ,

nnnt nrioM in pesos instead of dol

i.r. and cents. Tbey want goods

after their ideas and packed so that
tj, m travel safely ana vney

want the same sort of long credits

that are given to reputable firms by

European bouses,- - .They do"not
, l ikat ni oralears mncn imwk w o- - ,

. t-o- wMka aooner or not, but mey

would like to bava bonnees ooo.

their way and not thrust down theu
.n, r.. All this will ot

make pleasant reading tot th abip

nr-i- dw neorJe. As a matter m

lact they eare 7rT KttiV.aboat

South American trade, bnl it
eoovenient stalking bom to "Jj
aijingrtba Treasury wr aar--t- hat

raaDy WOM tha anbauly-an- d

wuta it bad is tha inten

Jiercanta.'Nb00- - J1
thai Wggregati00

erearnsyr-7- b
aoout ww -

ACa.of New York, Tbai
wbicB isr ii,.t eomnanp
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